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m:E'OEE THE RAII.EO.AD COIOOSSION OF 'TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFOBNU...; 

In the Ma~ter ot the Application or ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES and CITY OF ) 
ARCADIA. to'r,ordet" authoriz1ng cross- ) 
1.:C.g s:t' separa.ted grade at Ore.nge ) 
A.venue and right ot wq otAtehison~ ) , 
Topeka &. San.taFe .P.a.llway in the ) 
C1 ty or Area<U.e.. ) 
-------------------------------) 

Application 
No. 17867';" . 

" 

,\ 

'Wal ter D. Dtran, tor the C:t:ty or Arcadia, A.pplieant,. 
R. B. McKesson, 'i:orC:ounty ot Los J.ngel.es,. App11callt, 
M. W. Ree,d tor The .A.tch1son,. Topeka &5ants. Fe 

&.1lway Compsny,. Protestant,. 
W. Fleet Palm.er, C:t,ty A.ttorney torC:tty ot MonrOVia,. 

~tere.sted Party'. ' 

OPINION. 
-...~ ....... -..- .......... 

The C:tty ot .Arcadia and the Co 1m ty o~ Los Ange~e$ 

tiled the above entitle~ jOint application with this Com-

miSSion requesting authority to construct Orange Avenue 

at separated grades under the tracks or ~e Atchison, 

Topeka and Se..nta Fe Railway Company in the City otAread1a, 
COtUlty or Los .Angeles • 

.Ii.. ptt'b11e hea:r1llg on this application was conducted 
oy EXem.1ner Eandtord at, los, .Angeles' on May 10., 193Z,. at 

wh1ch time the mat~r was duly submitted. 

Orange Avenue extend$; in an eas,terly and westerly' 

direction through ~e City or .Arcadia, the.,wes.terly te:r::;ojnus 
" .~ 

be~ ~t Colorado S~eet and ~he,easte:ly ter.mtnu$ at apo1nt 
, ' 

eastot the C1 'ty ot JiollX'Ov1a, excepting tor e diste.nee ot 

some SOO teet wh,1ch involves- .the proposed crossing.. Runt-

:tneton Drive,., theme,1n street throueh Arcadia, ·1spa:re.lle~ 
, ~ .:. 
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to and approx:1m.e.tely 2000 teet south ot Orange A..venue. Senta 

.Anita. Avenue. extending in e. no:-th and south d:treet1?n, inter-

sects Ore.:age' Avenue at a po1llt e.~proX1me.te-1Y" 500' :c'eet east or 
. , 

, 
I the proposed eros:1ng.. Rt'Ulti:c.gtoll Driv.e eonnec-ts vr1t;h COlorado 

'. 

StJ:eet.) which extencts through the City ot Pt:t$S.de.na to: Gl.e:tdale, 

at e. pout approx1ma tely ~600 teet. west. ot: Sante. .m1~ 'Avenue. 

IOrange: Avenue 1I:. tersects Colorado Street. at eo point a~prox:tmat.ely 

one-hc.lt" mile .west of the proposed crossing;the single track 

m.a1n line of the Santa Fe. extends in a general. southeaster!.,. 

SJld no~thwesterly direction at. the propoeed point ot crossing 
with Orange Avenue • . 

At 'the present t1me, Ol"c.nge. ""venue'. is construe-ted between 

Colorado Street and the Santa Fe tracks and easterl~t:rom Santa 

.A:c.1ta Avenue. 'l!heC1ty o-r .A:read1a. and. the County or Los Arlgele$ 

now propose- to construet Ore.:oge Avenue· to'J:;~ te~t 1n Width. 

westerly trorn. Se.uts. .An1ta A:.venue,. under the traclaJ: otthe Satt~a. 

Fe, to conneet with the already eonstructed portion ot Or~ . 

Avenue we-st. ot the track. ~e plan contemplates earr.;1ng the 

roadway'tmder the, track of Tlle Atchison, Topela.t. end Sante. Fe 

Ee.llway C'ompany-~ the tracks t.o be SU:9:.90:et.ed: '07 steel gU'ders 

and. concrete abutments • 

. ~e business center ot Arcadia is adjacent to· Rlm:t1ngton 

Drive eMt ot Santa A.l:l.!.ta Avenue. At the ;present t:1me p So heavy' 

vehicular trat!1e t~om LosAngeles~ Pasadenap Glendale and 

westerly po~ts travels over Colorado Stree~ ~d Runt1neton 
Drive to the pOint. where the two streets converge 1n.to. H:ant-

1ngton Dri va '1mmec11ately west ot Se.:c.ta Aru:.ta Avenue, thence 

along Euntington Drive through tne City ot Arcadia to a con-

nection W1 th Footllill Boulevard near Glendora. A t%'at:t:1c 

check teken at the intersection ot Colore4do Street ~ 
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Rcm:t1xtgton. Drive on Sunday, ~e:rJ:ria:ry' lOth, 1S32:, shows a total. . . 
. veh1eul.ar t:att1e on Bunti:c.g*'...on Dr1ve; east 01' the interseotion 

ot a,pro~te~ 45~OOO' vehicles. 

Representative. ot the City of Arcadia testit1ed that the 

tratt"ie congestion on Euntinston .Drive. through the bus1ness sec-

t.1on ot Aroadia on se.t'tU:oqs~ SUndays and holideys was ee·rious 

end that the:. opening otOr$.llge. Avenue' through to ColorAdo Stree·t 

would relieve this s1tttat1on. ~he heavy trafr1c now moVing along 

RWlt1ngtOll .Drive 1n .Arcadia mus,t oross the same Santa Fe traok 

herein involved at. the intersection ot Huntington Driv.e and seoond 
.-

.A.venue. J:A"1 traffic which would be diverted through the proposed. 

~bway, 1r construeted~ would be relieved ot the necessity 01' cro~ 

ing the Sant.a. Fe. tra;ck at sa.1 d p01n t. The record shows the. t the, 

!lls:jor1ty op1n:ton of those who te'st1f1ed was that a sttbs:tant1al por-

tion oZ the tra~ic now using Huntington Drive would use Orange 

Avenue- to reach C'olorado Street. 

Orange Avenue has 'been des1gna ted by the Los: J,ngeles 

Cotm:ty Reg1on~ Ple3llling Commis,sion as a major tre.tt':tc· artery" 

and it is l?lamte,([, to extend Orcnge. Avenue easterly to a co~-, 

nection With Foothill Boulevard near Glendora at some tuture 

timet. TJlerecord. shows tha.t $237,000. has been expended. tor 

the develo;pment end. improvement ot roads tllro1lgJ:t. the Baldw1n 

Ranch end that the extension ot Orange Avenue is e. part. ot 

this development,. ~e CO'C.llty of Los imgeles is ;:lOW construct-

1:lg Santa ,b1t« Avenue: northerly into the mountains tor e: d,1s-

ta:o.oe or a',Pproxima tely three. milez and the plan provides that 

this extension Will oo:o.tinue end will ttl t1ma.tely s.e:::ve as a 

route to Pal:daJ.e and Mojave. 'O'ndoubteay when this erten-

sion is complete'd., tratt1e Will 'be attracted. thro'llgh the, 

proposed grad.e separat1o~ 



'rhe nor.mal rail trat'fi c over the l1ne invol vee. here1n 

cons1~ts ot ten passenger trainS, one motor and two tre1gh~ 

. tra:1ll5 de,ily. The speed:. tor :9as~e:c.ger trams in this ten1-

tory 1$ Il.PPX"oXimately 3S m.iles per hour. The representatives. 

ot the ra11'7tay company 'took the 1'osi t10n that the subway was 

:aot economically just:ttted at this time; that tho se;p~at1on 

o~ grades should at least be deterred to such t~e as Orange 

A";'~nue- would become a through artery and tha.t the 'railroad. 

oompanT should not 'be req.u1red to 'bear e:JJ:J part ot the cost, 

inasm'O.eh as 1 t was their opinion that the sepal'a t10n .did not 
el1:m.1na.te tUlY' grade: crossings; that 1 t was consee~e as to 

the a:nount or tratt1e whioh would be diverted trOIlI Rwltingtoll 

Drive to Orange Avenue;. and the. t, in so tar as, the railroad 

was eoncern~, no benetlts would be derived trom the, con-

struction or said separation or grad.es. 

~e matter. ot immediate direct t1ne.ne1al. 'bene1"1t.s 'is 

no't; the, sole test 1:0. the detem.lDat1on ot the respective por-

tions which the railroad and the :public: should contribute 

towarCt thecos,t of such an improvement. In appo,rt1on1l:lg the .. 
cos t or COM truct1ng this sep.a:ra t10n of grades boetween a~p1.1-

cants and the ra,ilroad c'omp8XJ.;{, due cOllS1d~a.t1on should be 

given to the ob11gstiO~ ot each party, as well as to the· 

benet1tsderived. It should 'be recognized that the railroad 

has a continual ob11gat1on to ~art1eipat~ in the matter or 
constructing and maintaining reasonable and adequs~ cross-

ings over its tracks, both at grade and at se~erated grades. 

'!!h1s ob11gat10ll 1:; 1:aheren t, notw1 thstand1ng the t'aet that 

the trat:tic on the raUroad maT in~eaze or decrease. 
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~.b.e Los, .Angeles CountyPs estimated cost 01: eonstruc.t1:cg 

said subw.ay is ~7",340., which proV1des tor a single t:rtlck struct-

ure and. includes roadwa~ pavement (40 t'eet in ndth) and curbs. 

The santa Fe est1tna.ted the coat ot construc.tins a s1nele track 

strc:eture at. $OS.367. and the cost ot a double t:t"~ek structure: 

at ~-g.s"rzs. ~e Santa Fe r~resen~t1 ve testitted that, in his 

opinion, it would. be ree.:onc.bl& to construct a. s1Dgle )traek 

struetttre at the present ~e, assessing the entire coat ot s~e 

to the app11c~ts with the understanding that the railroad com-

pany would. beal" theent1re cost. ot double t.:'o.ek1ng the struet'lXt"e, 

estimated at $27,792., when seme 'became neees:sary in the. tu~e. 

~e record shows that there is no 1mmed1ate necessity tor double 

track and such tacili t1e$ 'IA1!43' not become nece$~ tor a lo:cg 

t~e 1:0. the future. Therefore, it appearsreaso~able to co:o.-

. struc:t a single track structure at this time., 

~e Los Angeles County Grade Cro~31ng Committe recom-
mended the construction or a erede separation at this pOint • 

.At:ter caretully cons1der1llg all ot the evid.ence 1ll tb.~ 

~roceed1ng, it is conclud.ed that public conven1enee e.nd. necesz1 tY.,. 
Will be subserved by the opening ot Orange A,venue.',as proposed 

here'in under the track or '.the Ateh1:son. '!opeka and Santa Fe Ba1lway , , 

Company.> and it appears reasonable tor the ra1lway company, to bear 

20% ot the cost or construct1llg said gra.de separation. exclusive 

ot ~av1ne costa. 

ORnXR ..... - ...... - .... 

~o City ot Arcadia and the COU:lty or I.oz J:lgcles: 

having tiled the above en ti tled application, So pub'lic hea:-1ng 

having been held and the Co~ss10n being tully apprised of 

the tacts:. 
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IT IS m::REBY O&,;~ that the City or Arcadia an~ the 

County 0: Los -'nge1es are hereby authorized. to construct Ore.:ose 
Avenue at separated grades under the track ot ~e Atchison~ 

Topeka e.nd. Santa Fe Railway Company in the City ot ..A.readia. 

County of Los Angeles, at the location more :particularly d~S

cr1"oed in the application and subs~tiallY in accordance vr.1th 

~d as shown.. by the ple.u (Exll1b1 t "'.A. ff:), a tte:ched to the appli-

cation, except to provide tor single track in lieu or double 

track shown thereon, subject to the rollowing conditions: 

1. the above crossing shall be i~entit1ed as Crossing 
No~ 2-124:.5-B. 

2.. 'l'J:J.e Atchison, Topeka. &. Santa Fe Railway Company 
shall bear 2~ ot the expense of construeti:cg 
said: S'Ilbway, exelusi ve or pc.ving cost, and the 
remaining expense shall 'be borne b.y applicants. 

3. '!!he expens.e 0'£ mainte.ining the trz.ck end super-
structure shall be borne by'n.e Atchison,.. iJ:'op'cka 
and Santa Fe Railway Company. 1'he e%pense or 
:c.ainte.1n1ng $Ubst:rueture, dra1ne.ge-, pavement 
and lights,. together with t!JJly o~er expense 1l'l.-
eident to the m..a1:c.tena:c.ce ot this undergrade. 
crossing, shall be borne by ~p11eant.s.-

4. Applicants shall tile, prior. to .the eomnencenent 
ot construction, a set ot plans tor said 'Ullder-
,grade- erossil:lg, shoVTing the :p':-c,POsed separation 
in plan and eleVation, togetll:er with roadwe.,-
widths, a;p;p·roach grad.es, elea.:::-ances, drainage 
and l1ght1ng ~aei11 ties, which pla.ns. have been 
a~proved by The Atch1eon, iJ:'opeka & Santa Fe 
Re.11wa~ C'oc.peny or bear a statement showing why 
The Atcll1son, iJ:'opeka. and Senta. Fe Railwe.y·Com.-
pany refuses to approve. .' 

5. Se1dcrossing shall be constructed with clear-
ances: contOrm1ng to· the provisions of our Gen-
eral Order No~ 2'5-C:~ 

6.. Applieent shall, w1th1n thirty C30~) days there-
arter, notify this Comm:1ss10n,in w:r:1 t.1ng, ot 
the completion o't the installat1o:c.ot· said 
crossing and or its compliance with the con-
ditions hereof. -

7. The authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and become v.oid it not exerCised 711tllin one 
(1) year nom the date hereof Ullless turthe~' 
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time is: gre.nted by subsequent order .. 

Eor all other purposes, the err-ect1ve da,te or this 

order shall b.e twenty (20) days trail and atter the date. 
hereor. 

Dated. at Se.:o. Fx-ane1seo, C'al1tornta, this ' .2-2 ~ 
d!q or Ju:c.e, 193Z. 
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